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ADVERTI EME T .

URSINUS CO LLEGE
Collegeville, Montgom e ry Count y , Pa.
REY .

J. H_ A. BOMBERGER, D . D.,

PRESIDENT .

U

RSINUS COLLEGE is located in a healthy and beautiful region, amidst a community distinguished
for moral and social virtues, and free from outward temptations to vice. The place is central
in eastern Penn ylvania, thirty-one mile by railroad west of Philadelphia, thirty-seven south of Allentown, thirty-nine east of Reading, and is easy of access by the Philadelphia and Reading and Perkiomen railroads.
The in ·titution embrace three distinct departments under one faculty and corps of instructors,
with several courses of study.

The Theologica l Departm ent
Affords a full course of study for young men desiring to prepare for the ministry. The eminary
year covers forty weeks, and as Greek Te tament is studied two years, and Hebrew one year, in
the College, students are ordinarily enabled to finish the special theological course in two years.

The Collegi a te D epartment.
I.
CLASSICAL Co RSE. The studies of this course are those required by the best American
Colleges for the degree of A. B. After two years of thorough mental di cipline and training, some
selection i allowed in the direction of the profession for which the student is preparing. Tho e
looking toward the Chri tian ministry can take Hebrew in the Senior year, retaining Greek throughout the whole course. Those desiring greater proficiency in modern languages can select French
and German.
2.
THE CIENTIFIC COURSE. This cour e i designed to afford the advantages of Collegiate
instruction to persons who do not wi h to complete the full classical course, and therefore cover only
three year. The ancient languages are omitted in it, and additional attention given to English.
The degree of B. . i conferred on students completing thi course.
The Faculty i composed of experienced instructors, who devote their whole time to the work
of their respective departments. The charge for tuition is forty-eight dollars per year. The ollege
has a limited number of endowed scholarships at its command, which afford free tuition to de erving students.

The Academic Department.
An experienced Teacher, who thoroughly studied educational methods in witzerland and
Germany, has charge of this department, which embraces three courses of study.
I.
THE ELEME TARY ENGLISH, which covers two years, and afford young persons a thorough
training in the elements of common education. Individual attention is given to pupils not far advanced in study. The charge for tuition in this course for the spring term of 12 weeks is only
eight dollar .
2.
THE PREPARATORY COURSE, of two years, which furnishes a thorough preparation for
business or any ordinary pur uit in life. 'With the languages included it covers the work necessary
for admission into College, and by limiting attention to the branches required for entrance, this iesuIt can be accomplished in the briefest time compatible with thoroughness, and hence at the least
expense. The tuition in this course is only twelve dollars for the present tenn.
3. THE OR fAL COURSE, 'of two year, which includes the branches required by law in the
State ormal chools, and furnishe opportun ities to observe and practice teaching in the Elementary English classes, and in a Kindergarten near the College.
German is taught without extra charge. French, music, drawing and painting extra. The
regular charge for tuition is only $12 for the pring tenn of twelve weeks.
Two regular instructor , one teacher, and an as istant, aided by the College Professors, combine
to render the work of this department unu. ually efficient.
The Academic and College Departments are open to both sexes.
For Catalogue and further information add res the P re ident.
Students applying to the President in advance for orders travel at excursion rates on the Philadelphia & Reading and Perk iomen railroads.

ADV RTISEME T .
VOLUME V I.

N OW REA D Y.

" VARIORUM E DITI ON "

Comprising its An tiquitips, Biography , Geography,
Natural Hi story, and Literature. Edited I)y W~l.
MITH,LL. D .
ltevised and adapted to t h e prpsent use of ~unday ·
Schoo l T eachers and Bible Students by Rev. F . .r .
and IIf. A . PELOUBET. a uthor1' of ' . elect OleSOIl
the Internationa l Lessons. "
Large 12mo , ve r y \lnique cloth binding, retail ",2 .00.

OF

SHAKESPEARE' S "WORKS.

C>"the11o ..
EDITED BY HORACE HOWARD FUR

Royal 8vo.

~E

A COMPREHE SIVE

uperfine Toned Paper, Extra
loth, Gilt Top.

S~IT:a::-FE LOU BET7 S

DICTIONARY of the BIBLE

OF THE

BIOGRAPHI

4.00.

Those acquainted with the p r evious volumes of tbe
series will know what a fund of informatioll awaits
tbem in theplaynow just publish ed. Tb e ~ex t!ldopt
ed is that of th e First Folio , r eprinted WI th tbe utmost exactitude, th e various r eadings of all otber
critical editions being r ecoraed in tbe notes.

L

DICTIO JARY

By E. A. THOMAS.
Large 12mo. Illustrated with. teel Eng ravings .
Ulotb extra. gilt lOP, ",'2.50.

HI TORY OF THE CIVIL WAR
IN AMERICA.

Tbe other volumes of tbis Edition already
publisbed a re:

ROMEO AND JULIET .

MACBETH.
HAMLET . 2 VOLS.
AND

KING LE.A.:FL
All Uniform ill Binding, Size, and Price.

By the COMTE DE PARI .
·With maps faithfully engraver] from the originals .
ann printed in tbree colors. (Volumes I , II and III
now ready.)
8vo Cloth , pe r volume... ........................................ 3.50
" We adviEe all A mericans to read it carefu ll y , and
judge for tbemselves if'the future bistorian of ou r
war ,' of whom we bavebeard SO much benotalready
arrived ill tbe Comte de Paris. " -Nation, ~Je w York.

PORTER & COATES,
*",*For sale by all Booksellers , or will be sent,
tr ansportaLion free : up on receipt of pri ce by
9th a nd Cbestnut ts. , Pbiladelphia, Pa.
J. 8. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,
~ o Bette r tock a nd no (,heaper Prices can b e found
ill tbis coun try tban at our lore.
715 and 717 Market, L , Pbiladelpbia.
--------------------------------

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS
The Idest Establi hed . 'eed House in America.
Over One Hundred ( 100) Years in Busine s.

Nos 21 and 23 South Sixth Street,
Branch Store, Delaware Are. and Arch Sts"
PHILADELPH I A.

SEEDS)
IMPLEME TS A TD TOOL. ·,
And all other requisites for Garden and Farm.
Catalogues and Price on appli cation.
STRONG &

GRE EN

1

ESTABLISHE D I N ISS3'
~

<1>

'C
~

..,.
5'

01l

'"
~~===~ ~

JOSEPH ZENTMAYER,
OPTICIAN.

~ IManufacturer of Microscopes, Spectacles and Eve-Glasses,

'<l

209 South Eleventh Street,
OLE AGENTS FOR

PHI L A D E L PHI A .

AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES,
And dealers in all otber nigb Grade Macbines,

B4 North Fifth Street, P hiladelphia.

IJ9'"Special attention given to Oculists ' prescr lptious. Catalogues on application.
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COLLEGE BULLETIN.
COLLEGEVILLE, JUNE,

..s-mt15inlt15 Q!oUege iSuUetin-e..

NUMBER

6

annual exhibit of the number of students in attendance and the educaExecutive Committee of the Board of Directors
of the College,
tional work of the Institution, it will
AND WITH THlt APPROVAl, OF THE FArULTY.
be a highly gratifyi ng document to
The Office of th e BULLETII\J is t he College
It is Issued monthly.
Numerically it
Each number contailling, for Lhe present, sixteen patrons and fri e nds.
pages and cover.
has been the most successful year of
TERMS:
25 ets. the existence of the College.
A SINGLE copy per
.
.
And
$1.UU
fIVE copies to olle pE'l"son ,
.
.
All subscriptions cash ill advance.
in other respects it compares favorAddress
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN,
ThroughCollet;eville P.O ., M onttrom ery County, Pa. ably with any in the past.
out
it
has
been
a
year
of
excelle nt
Enter~d at the Post Office at Collegevil lfl as secone.·
claas mattflr.
domestic order, requiring but little
Th e chief purposes of the BULLETI!;" are: , tatl:!dly exercise of discipline.
It is worthy
to furnish facts concerning the current life and work
of Ursinus Coll ege; to promote closer fellowship be · of special remark and commendation
tween the Uollege and its friends , and to sti mulate
zea l for the vital interests which it repreRents; to that an eva ngelical religious sp irit
sllpply items of literary and reli g ious news, with
has pervaded the School, showing its
speCial r egard to a higher Christian education and the
evangelizing work of the Church; to aITord members power in a cheerful and devout atand friends of the College a medium for occasional
contributions i and to give assuring proof of the fidel- tendance upon the morning service
ity of the institution to the princiPles and aims for
which it \\"a..~ founded, and of its elJiciency in their with which each day's duties are
maintenance and pursuit.
opened. Withoutthe least constraint,
hort eontrlbutionsof I temsand articles in harmony
with these purposes are solicited , not only from the spontaneously, all seemed to find
Alumni , but from a ll the friends of Ursinus College.
Thus th ~ y can help to make the BULLETIN interest· pleasure in the service, and to paring and eITective.
ticipate in it, not under the pressure
COLLEGE NOTES.
of law, but under the impulse of love.
The vocal and instrumental Con- The worship, of course, is free in discert given in the College Hall, on tinction from ritualistic.
the evening of May 14, was a decided success, at least so far as the singThe final examination of the ening of the Quartette and the per- ior Theological Class took place on
formances of the Eureka Orchestra, Friday, May 2 I st, in the presence of
of Allentown, were concerned. Both the Visiting Committee. The Class
were enthusiastically appreciated by consisted ~f Henry A. Bomberger,
one of the largest audiences ever John O. Llndaman, James W. Memgathered in the Hall.
inger, Phaon W. nyder and John J.
Stauffer. They all gave satisfactory
On May 20th, promptly on time, proof of proficiency in their studies
the Catalogue of UrsilZus College for and were awarded certificates of hon1885-6 made its appearance. As an orable dismission, and commended
PUBLISHED BY THE

y~ar,.

#

1886.

I
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to their respective Classes as Candidates for Licensure. All enjoyed the
cordial esteem of their Professors
and of their fellow students, and will
be followed to their several fields of
christian work with the best wishes
for their welfare and success.

Valedictory-Edwin Clark Hibshman , Tiffin,
Seneca county, Ohio.
Conferring of Degrees.
Benediction.
3 p. m., General Meeting of the Unlinu Union,
and of the Guests and Friends of the College.
8 p. m., the President's Reception.
Prof. Ruhe's Eureka Orchestra will furnish the
music of the day.

It is expected that there will be an
A complimentary entertainment enthusiastic rallying of the many
was given to the grad uati ng Theo- friends of U rsinus.
logical and Collegiate Classes at the
The Invitation Card of the GradPresident's house, on Thursday evenuating Class is gotten up in excellent
ing, May 20. Of course, the comstyle, and is indeed a gem of beauty
pany was very exclusively select, but
and taste. In the centre of the card
it seemed to find the occasion none
a finely executed engraving of a view
the less pleasant and enjoyable.
on the Perkiomen creek first attracts
the eye. On the left of this, above,
The following is the programme,
a miniature picture of the College
as finally arranged, for the Fifteenth
and the avenue leading to it occupies
Commencement:
a prominent place, and gives some
Sunday Evening, June 20th.
Baccalaureate Sermon by President Bomberger . idea, though in very diminutive form,
Monday, June 21st.
of the edifice. It was impossible, of
Meetings of the Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors, and of the Standing and Spe- course, to produce the 300 by 500
cial Committees of the Ursinus Union.
feet campus with the (( umbrageous"
8 p. m., Junior Prize Contest.
trees thickly studding it in so small
Tuesday, June 22d.
8 p. m., Annual Address before the Literary a space. Altogether the card may
Societies by Rev. H. H. W. Hibshman, D. D.,
be taken as a symbolic exponent of
Tiffin, Ohio.
the spirit animating the students. It
Wednesday, June 23d.
10 a. m., Annual Meeting of the Board of Di- is equally creditable to them and the
r ectors. 1.30 p . m., Annual Meeting of the Alum ni Association. 3.30 p. m., Annual Meeting of College.
the Ursinus Union . 8 p. m., Annual Oration beThe annual number of students enfore the Alumni by Rev. F. F . Bahner, A. M ., of
tered on the College rolls has, for the
Waynesboro, Pa. 9.30 p. m ., Alumni Banquet.
ThU1'sday, June 24th.
last eight years, been steadily increas10 a. m., Commencement, in Trinity Christian
ing, until now for the year '85-6
Chmch.
ORDER OF EXERCISES .
the figures have reached I 5 I, more
Invocation.
than do~ble the attendance for '78-9.
Oration-l\1iss May H. Royer, Trappe, MontShould the present ratio of progress
gomery county, Pa.
Oration-Miss Lillie P. Eberly, Durlach, Lan- continue for a like period in the fucaster county, Pa.
Oration-D. Charles Murtha, Philadelphia, Pa. ture, Ursinus will have attained a poScientmc Oration-Miss Ella B. Price, College- sition of prosperity and usefulness
ville, Montgomery county, Pa.
fully up to the fondest hopes of her
Scientmc Oration-George H. Miller, Weaversstaunchest supporters.
ville, Northampton county, Pa.

URS I NU
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The U rsinus Coll ege- Base Ball
Club has been meeting with sig nal
s ucce s. In the last three games
played wi th ri val teams it has in each
case come off with la urels of victory.
The club feds that its sphere of acti vity is too circ um scribed, and it
looks long in g ly at possi ble triumph s
to be achieved ove r ambiti o us brother collegians.
Orders for excursion ti cket on the
Philadelphia and R eading Railroad,
g ood for Comme ncement week, can
be obtained by making application to
the P resident of the College.
THE L ITERA RY S OCI ET I ES.

OPE

MEET! r G OF THE CHAFF soCIETY.
On Friday evening, May 21st, the
reg ular y early OPE MEETING of the
Schaff Literary Society wa held in
th e College Chapel. The fri ends of
the Society and College thronged in
full force to the enj oyment of the occasion, so that th e audience was all that
could be des ired. The fin e appearance mad e by the large membership
of the Soci ety as it filed up the Chapel
aisles drew forth the applause of those
assembled. The opening exe rci ses
consisted of a piano solo by F. R .
Sallade, the sin g ing of a hymn by
the audience, and the reading of the
Scriptures and prayer by J. L. Fluck,
Chaplain of the Society. The Literary part of the programme, as rendered, comprised a recitation, "The
Dandy Fifth," by John Wagner; an
essay, " The Art of Pleasing," by H.
G. Allebach; a recitation, "The Ex-

5I

ec uti on of Montrose," by G. H. Me ixell ; an es ay, « elf- H elp," by Mayne
L o ngstreth ; a recit ti on, (, T he R ed
J acket," by J. R oss Mye l' ; a n essay,
" Waitin g," by S. P . Stauffe r ; a n orati on, " Influ ence of Fa hi on," by J.
L. Fluck ; a nd the read in g of the
" Schaff Gazette," by its ed itor,
Charles E . W ehl er.
The Schaff Q ua rtette, Mess rs. H .
A . Bomberge r, . L. Mess in ge r, Chas.
E . W ehler and P. C. Mensch, with
Miss Kratz as acco mpani st, va ri ed
and enli vened th e entertain ment with
choice vocal selecti ons, whil e Mr. F.
R. Sallade bro ught forth sweet melody from his tuneful zither, and an
enthu siastic enco re fr om the deli g hted audi ence. At the co nclu sio n of
the exercises Mr. Ma rkley perform ed
a piece on th e ne w organ just purchased by the Soci ety a nd used d uring th e evenin g fo r the fi rst time.
The meeting was entirely satisfactory
to all interested, and fully maintain ed
the standard of excell ence he retofore
establ ished by th e Soc iety in occasions of this nature.
The organ th at now graces the
Schaffite Hall is a neatly fini shed instrument, of goo d tone, and add s
much to the enjoyment of the weekly
meetings of the Society .
The Zwinglians have a By-Law by
which all the financial receipts of
each Spring Term mu st be devoted
to the purchase of books for their
library. A very wise provision.
Negotiations have already been
opened by this Society toward securing a prominent orator to speak

S COLLEGE BULLETI .
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at the College som e time durin g next I and se rved to stre ngthen the spirit
Fall T erm.
of fri endly unity that ha ever pe r-- - vaded the ranks of '84.
OLEVIA

PIC IC.

The Olevian Society held its annual picnic on Tu esday afternoon,
May 25th, at Glen Farm, the re idence of Prof W einberger. Concerning the same, we clip from an
exchange the following: "The young
ladies had accepted the shade and
shelter of Glen Farm for their picnic
ground, 0 that the unfavorable weather did not interfere with the pleasures of the afternoon. The shrubbery furnished ample floral decorations, and as the Olevians filed out
to supper and sat around the table
they presented a charming picture
with their flower-crowned heads.
The hours were spent in pleasant
gayety, and when the flower maidens
departed with the coming of the evening shadows, they left lingering echoes of merriment within the old farm
house."
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

A very pleasant re-union of the
Class of '84 took place at the residence of Prof J. Shelley Weinberger
on Monday evening, May 10. Six
members of the class, with invited
guests, were present, and letters of
regret were read from two others.
A tastefully prepared banquet formed
a part of the evening's entertainment,
at the end of which Prof Weinberger
responded in happy vein to the toast
"The Class of '84." Other toasts
met with appropriate responses by
different members of the class. The
occasion was a most enjoyable one,

The several ub-committee appointed at the April meeting of the
Executive Committee are at work
completing the arrangements for
Commencement week. The Banqu et of '86 will be held in the dininghall of Prospect Terrace. An effort
is being made to have the Eureka
Orchestra on hand a little earlier than
usual, that it may add its delightful
strains to the festivities of Alumni
night.

....

PER 0

AL.

'73. Rev. F. F. Bahner, A. M.,
pastor of Trinity Reformed Church,
Waynesboro, Pa., will deliver this
year's oration before the Alumni Association on Wednesday night of
Commencement week. At the late
annual meeting of Mercersburg Classis Mr. Bahner was elected Vice-President of that body, and was also chosen as one of it delegates to the next
meeting of the Synod of the Potomac.
'73· Rev. J. H. Hunsberger, A.
M., of Fayette, Seneca county, N. Y.,
visited Collegeville for several days
during the month of May, and filled
the pulpit of St. Luke's Church at
Trappe, on the unday morning of
his visit.
'74. Rev. M. L. Fritch, a theological alumnus, is about beginning the erection of a new church at
Gouglersville, Pa. The church when
completed will be one of the finest in
that section of country. In the last
year Mr. Fritch has increased the

URSII US COLLEGE BULLETIN.
membership of hi s charge by 106
persons.
'74. Rev. J. H. Shuford, A. B.,
who moved from orth Carolina to
the West in '8o, publishes a strong
plea for "the Reformed Church in
th e Northwest" in a recent number
of the Clu'is/ian T17orld.
'75. R ev. D. U. vVolff, A. M.,
who was co mpelled to resign his
charge at New Oxford, Adams county, Pa., on account of impaired health,
has removed to Myerstown, his native place, and hopes by out-door exercise and careful treatment to rec uperate s ufficiently to undertake pastoral work again.
'76 . R ev. J ohn H. Sechler, a theological alumnus, has been g ranted
a vacation of three months by th e
members of Bcehm's Refo rmed
Church, Blue Bell, Pa., his pastorate.
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'77. Rev. A. B. toner, a graduate of the theological department, is
meetin g with in creasi ng success in
hi s pastor8.te at Mechanicstown, Md.
Two of his congregations report
thirty new subscribers to the M essengel', while at Easter nine members united with the charge
'81. Rev. G. W. Stibitz, A. B., of
L ehig hto n, Pa., recently received 33
new members into his congregation,
a nd donated $20 as its contribution
to miss ions.
'82. It was with s urprise and deep
regret th at th e BULLETIN observed in
a recent issue of the P, esbJ1teria71 an
obituary notice of Mrs. A. Carrie
Kline, wife of 1. W. Kline, Esq., A.
B., of Lancaster. Th e paper speaks
of Mrs. Kline as a most estimable
lady, beloved by all h er acquaintances. But a short time ago th e
BULLET! was afforded the pleasure
'77· R ev. J. E. Smith, another of extending it congratulations on
theo logical alumnus, of Bath, N. orth- Mr . IT1"
.
:\.. Ille s marriage,
an d now I't m us t
ampt~n count~, Pa., was married to sorrowfully offe r its heartfelt sympato MISS Mana C. Bartholemew, of th y III
. h'IS seve re a ffl 'IC t'Ion.
the same place, on May 12, 1886.
'83 . Th e a dd ress 0 fR ev. B . F ran k
If the BULLETIN'S congratulations are Davis, A. B., is Kingston, Ross counnot too tardy, they are cordially ex- ty, Ohio. Lancaster Classis receivtended.
ed him into its membership at a re'77. Rev. M. H. Mishler, a theo- cent meeting. He has gone among
logical graduate, has received a call a kind people, who will no doubt find
from Minersville, Pa., and will serve in him a worthy pastor.
this congregation in connection with
'83. Rev. F. H . Keller, A. B., of
the Belleman Church near Reading. the senior theological class just gradThe Belleman congregation, on ac- uated at 1iffin, and a son of Rev. Eli
count of the difficulties prevailing Keller of the Visiting Committee of
there four years ago, was reduced to Ursinus, has received a call to Lyons,
seventy-five. During the past year Kansas.
one hundred were added to its mem'84. Prof Joseph E . Saylor, A.
bership.
B., occupies the chair of Mathematics,

,
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Astronomy and Book - Keeping in
the Normal College, Huntingdon,
Pa. The vicinity of Huntingdon is
rich in plants, and the Professor, during his leisure hours, takes advantage
of the opportunity presented for indulging his taste for botanizing.
'84. John A. Keiper, A. B., has
finally chosen a business pursuit in
life; having opened a store at his
home, Elizabethville, Pa.
'84. Rev. Messrs. J. W. Meminger, A. B., J. J. Sta uffer, A. B., and P.
W . Snyder, A. B., have all successfully passed the examinations of their
several Classes and received licensure.
'85 · Titus C. Strock, B. S., is
Principal of the Springtown Academy, Bucks county, Pa., and Professor
of Latin, Greek and the Sciences in
that Institution. He is quite successful in the educational work in which
he is engaged. Fifty-four students
are in attendance at the school this
term. Mr. Strock is also one of the
editors of the Sprz'ngtown Times.
'86. Rev. John O. Lindaman, of
this year's theological class, the latest
addition to Ursz'nus Alumni, having
been duly licensed by his Classis,
has received and accepted a call to
Bath, Northampton county, Pa.
In examinations at the University
of Virginia the students sit together,
unwatched. At the end of the paper
each one writes with his signature :
"I have neither given nor received
assistan·ce." The violation of this
honor-pledge is almost unknown.

SPECIAL TOPICS.
THE CORDS LE GTHENI G.

For the general public the influence of an ann ual Commencement
season is but little, if at all, felt until
the ushering in of the festive week
or, in most cases, even of the royal
day-coronation-day. Butwithin the
narrower circle of the College itself
the moral power of the occasion
strongly asserts its influence a full
month earlier. It is then that those
who have completed their Theological course of studies, pass their final
examination, and quietly but thoughtfully leave the preparatory" school
of the prophets" to enter, with the
formal authority they may receive
from their respective Classes, upon
the cheerfully chosen and blessed,
but earnest work to which they have
consecrated their lives. And it is
then that the Seniors in College, scattering for the (shall it be called absurdly long) vacation imposed by
tradition to let them draw breath for
the graduation day-virtually sunder
the pleasant academic and class relations enjoyed during the previous
year.
Such a time naturally prompts reflections both retrospective and relating to the future, personal and concerning the state and interests of the
College in its general work and the
results of its work.
From among these reflections let
that indicated by the caption of this
article be selected as worthy of special thought.
As each successive class of graduates goes forth from the Academic

URSINU
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or Theological Departments of the
Institution a corresponding number
is annually added to the growing family of Ursinu Alumni. The College was opc..ned in 1870 under the
pressure of a necessity. to set up a
barrier to the hurtful and subversive
innovations upon vital principles in
the faith and culture of the Reformed
Church. This fact of a partially past
hi tory is well known to some, ought
to be known by tho e ignorant of it,
and for many reasons should never
be forgotten.
None could have deplored the
origin and causes of that nece sity
so deeply, as those who yielded to it
for the important end to be secured
by doing so, and founded Ursinus
College with a Theological Department. They would gladly have given twice or thrice what it cost them,
to the zealous furtherance of Christianity in their Church on the old
gospel basis. But those responsible
for the innovations persisted and left
no choice but to yield to thei I' disastrous consequences or to resist them.
In the strong light of facts which
glared like a conflagration there
could be no doubt as to the line of
duty. That line was followed and
led, among other things, to the establishment of Ursin us College. The
wisdom and advantages of its establishment have been justified and
demonstrated by the results.
To limit the proof of this to a single fact at this time, the steady extension of the influence of the College
by the graduates annually sent forth,
and the still larger number of such
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as could take only a partial course
of study, is silently perhaps, but effectively, making the principles and
training of the School to be ever
more widely felt. Its students are
spreading in every direction, bearing,
in fair degree and measure, whatever
treasures of wisdom and knowledge,
of sound principles and motives inciting to a pure and beneficent life,
they may have gathered. So far as
they prove true to their training, they
will be found zealous co-workers with
those who maintain the ancient gospel faith against perpetually revived
error, however specious its latest
drapery. No jack-o'-lantern boglights will easily tempt them even
from the ruts sometimes met with in
the King' highway, into the trackless, treacherous mires of phosphorescent fal e philosophies. Favoring
progress and all legitimate development, they will hold that the best
and surest way of gaining it is by
building on divine foundations long
since laid, not by razing those foundations and putting in their place the
"hay, wood and stubble" of vain
carnal speculations. In whatever
promises to make men and society
really better and more happy by the
suppre sion of vice and advancement
in virtue, they will take part more or
less energetically and boldly according to diversity of talent and temperament; but in doing so they will be
careful to shun both rash fanaticism
and petrifying formalism.
It is by stri ving to supply the ever
thinning ranks of faithful laborers in
the field of human life that Ursinus
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College is doing good service for the
best of causes. And as it finds its
cords of influence thus lengthening
and stretching North and South, East
and West, rewards of joy richly repay for all the toils of the work.
On fair comparison with other Institution of the Church the number
sent forth and doing duty in their
several spheres and professions is
surprisingly large. It would, of
course, have been larger if inimical
hindrance had not been put in the
way of the School from its very start.

nothing of it" 'till he aw this page, it
i hoped he will pardon the liberty
taken with his lines. When doves
flyaway from their cots, they may
expect to be caught.
ED.
WINTER~GREE .
When the tern, piercing blast of all-pitile ·:
Winter
Lays a hu h on the ong of each brooklet' glad
flow;
Bid the birds all cease inging; the flower top
blooming,
And wraps the green mead in their cerements
of snow;
'Vhen the torm-fiend hriek 'round each corner
and casement,
And gloat o'er the grief in the homes of the poor;
Creep thro' every crack; crawl in at each crevice,
And death comes to quiet what life fails to cure;

But instead of morbidly brooding
over such unpleasant memories, there , hen with fast-falling flake the skie are all
is much stimulating encouragement
leaden,
•
r.
h
h
.
I
And the air, fierce with fro t, chill the heart to
In the lact t at t e obstructIOns 1a ve I
its core
been surmou nted and such success I will hie m~ away to th~ land .of the Orange,
,
\Vhere balmIest ummertlme reIgns evermore.
achieved under the favor of God has
Where oft, piney breezes are ebbing and flowing,
confounded many ill-tempered prog- With life-bracing . alt of the ea in their breath.
One well may believe in the myth of DeLeon,
nostications of other days.
'" here nature fling

And as the cords of the College
tabernacle have thus been lengthening, a correspondent strengthening of
the stake has not been neglected .
But concerning this point the proceedings of the Board of Directors
at its annual meeting during Commencement week may furni h matter
for the July number of the BULLETI ...
Somewhat to enliven the probable
dullness of these prosaic Topics with
the rhythm and melody of song, the
following stanzas by "an Ursinus
boy," caught on the wing (that is,
the stanzas, not the boy-though
some might think that to soar as he
doe he mu t have pinions), are put
in just here between the leaden col ·
umns. And though" the lad knew

dauntless defiance to death.

I will scent the sweet perfumes from grove and
from hammock;
I will hear the glad mocker's melodiou train;
I will break with my paddle the lake' wavele s
surface,
nd cause it to mile,-and to smile yet again.
ee the green of the grove · and the blue of the
heavens
. hine forth, as it mirrors each shadow and light;
,' ee its ripple glance gold in the glint of the unlight;
Or chase the bright beams of the Queen of the
ight.
\Vhat a magical charm has this touch of the
Tropics!
Earth and sky feel it spell and give tone to its
voice.
The flower eem ne'er to grow weary of blooming;
weet ong ters trill lays in thi land of their
choice.
when winter comes down o'er the Northland ' bleak stretches,
Banning bIos om and bird to a sunnier clime,
I will flee to the land of the Pine and the Orange,
Find the Fountain of Youth, throw the gauntlet
to time.
0,
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LITERARY LA RCE Y.

It is a trite saying, that the fruits
of a man's honest labor are his own
property. The cu tom of applying
this axiom to intellectual, as well as
phy,ical activity, is, in these days of
new ideas, al 0 tn'te-a worn-out usage. But,-with due respect to progressive practices !-the old way had
its good part ; it deserved not to be
thus cast aside, and its past record
of achievement and influence entitles
it to a word of support.
There has ever been a well-defined
property in the written expression of
the mind,-a property for which there
now exists, besides it rightful tenants, a cla s of fraudulent owners dis
tinct in itself. We refer not, for the
present, to those, who, gratuitously
or for a consideration, come honestly
into possession of the off' pring of
another's brain, and then dishonestly
palm it off as the creature of their
own making; but to those more conscienceless individuals who steal their
brother' most noble chattel, the work
of hi immortal nature, and then, with
the true instinct of a thief, u e falsehood to hide their sin, and with audacious boldness make capital for
themsel ves out of thei r ill- gotten
gains.
They are in no fear of punishment
for their crime, and as a consequence
act with impunity. Feloniously take
from a man his purse, and the discovery of your theft will bring its due
reward. But deprive your fellowmortal of his dearest treasure, the
honor and glory gained by the original expression of his own thoughts,
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that has co t him hours and day of
weary effort, that has been wrought
into perfection by the sweat of his
brow,-and the hand of justice is motionless before your sin. The law
prescribes no penalty for the secret
literary petty-larceny that from one
end of this broad land of ours to another, in pulpit and rostrum, on platform and stage, at school and college,
is universally indulged in. Of course,
there are copy-right statutes, but they
do not reach the unrighteousness
here deprecated. What defen e has
the author against the minister,
the public speaker, the student, or
the school-boy, who teals his literary production, not for mercenary
profit, but to capture for himself the
applause of an audience? It is an
offen e in its nature so little and contemptible, as to be beneath the dignity of him injured to re ent or the
avenger of hi wrong to correct.
It is, however, none the less a
crime. A man's original ideas, clothed in hi own language, are just
as truly his rightful property as
the other products of his mind
made tangible through the instrumentality of the body. A literary
work really original will always have
orne singularities and marks that
characterize it, that fix and establish
its identity, and as such its artisan is
its owner. This appropriating to one's
self the work of another is full of evil
result. It induces the practice of
deception, it deaden the moral sen e,
and it acquires for the individual a
reputation that is a standing lie. Nor
do its bad effects end here. It leads
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a man to under-e timate his own
ab ility and allow a mind that mi g ht
be g rowi ng in force and powe r by
exe rci se and work, to beco me e nervated and dull by idleness.
Literary larce ny is inj uriou tn
both directions-to th e perpetrator
and th e victim . A check should be
placed on its increasi ng prevalency,
a nd a principle of manly, honorable
reliance on its own intellectual resource be instilled into th e ri sing
generation.

On May 21st, Professo r Timothy
D wight was unanimously elected
Pre ident of Yale College, to s ucceed
Dr. oah Porter, whose resignation
takes effect at th e clo s~ of th e College year in June. Profes or Dwight
i a Congregational clergy man and
a man of prog ressive ideas ip. college
gove rnm e nt. H e is 58 years old and
is a g rand son of President Dwi g ht,
who gove rn ed the college in th e early .
part of th e century. Previous to hi s
election to th e presidency he wa
Bucking ham profe so r of acred LitGENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.
e rature in the Theological D epartHobart has two entors.
ment of the college. He was th e
Commencement festiviti es are at choice of President Porter.
hand .
All Europe has fewe r Colleges than
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Illinois.
COLLEGIATE.
The annual commencemen t of the Theological
Harvard's total income for the year
Seminary at Lancaster, Pa., took place on Thur 1885 was $1 ,170,245.60.
day, 'lay 13th. Rev.J. FI.Vincent,D.D.,of the
There are 8 13 tude nts in the U ni- M. E. church, delivered the address before the
versity of the City of New York.
ociety of In quiry. Eleven young men graduThe Faculty of Amherst consists ated, most of whom already have calls to pastoral
of none but g raduates of that College. charge.
Prof. Brainard has been elected
The closing exercises of the Theological. 'emPresident of Middlebury College, inary at Tiffin, 0., took place on the 12th ult.,
under the direction of Prof. H. Ru t, D. D. Ten
Vermont.
About six thou sand volum es are
added to the library of Yale College
every year.
The Rev. Dr. E. E. Hc.le is to be
the Comme ncement orato r at Colby
Unive rsity.

students finished their course and delivered addresses, and about half of them en ter immediately upon th e active work of the ministry.
The atalogue of I/eidelberg College, Tiffin,
0., reports the largest attendance of stud en ts the
institution has ever had. For the year '85-'86
there were enrolled in the College 82, in the Academy 96, in the eminary IS, total 193.

Base ball practice has been forbid den within the College Campus at
Cata70ba College, at -ewton, 1 orth Carolina,
the Univers ity of Penn ylvania.
has just issued its annual catalogue for 1885-86.
Seventeen of the tudents of Yale It shows a very prosperous condition of the InTheological eminary have pledged stitution. Th e Faculty number seven instruc[""
tors. The total attendance for the year was 184.
h
I
t emse ves to go out as 10re tg n .mts- \ Of this number 76 were ladies and 108 gentleSlOnanes.
men.
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CO ' GREGATJO At..
The J-feiddbag Commencement programme
I n one of the violent storm which vi ited the
follow
tate of Ohio during the month of 1ay, Zion ' ~
SUllday, JUIIi! I311l.
Baccalaureate Sennon in the harel of the church, near Dayton, Rev. J. H. H enr)' pastor,
wac; almo t totally de troyed, and will have to be
new ollege Building.
rebuilt
from the foundation.
llIonday Evelling, JUlle I.;.tlt.
The
Canal Fulton, 0., charge is yacant and
Address before the Literary ocieties by J. H.
solicits
corre pondence with ministers desiring
Crider, Esq., Fort Scott, Kansas.
fields of labor. Addre s E. R. Held for inforTuesday Eveni,~I.{, June I5tlt.
mation.
Addre s before the Alumni by alentine IIay,
The Sunday School of the First Reformed
E q., Somerset, Pa.
church, Philadelphia, has celebrated its 80th anW edllesday, June I6th.
niver. ary. D. an Horne, D. D., is pa tor, and
Exercises of the Dedication of the new College J. Harry Buckingham. 'uperintendent.
Building, consisting of, Report of Building 'omThe Reformed church at 'unbury, Pa., J. Cal mittee, by Rev. I. H. Reiter, D. D., in which vin Leinbach pa tor, wa ' rededicated 1a)' 16th.
the Building will be given over to the Trustees; The repairs co t $8,000, of which 1,800 was
cceptance of the Building by Rev ... C. Goss, raised on the day of dedication.
A. M., in behalf of the Tru tees; Dedication of
the Building by President Geo. W. Williard, D.
MINISTERIAL.
D.; Addre s of the day hy Rev. Dr. J , II. A.
Crum, R. E., of the • eminary at Lancaster,
Bomberger.
called to the mi ion at Du Bois, Pa.
Thursday, JUlle I7th.
Hottenstein, A. R., address changed from
Commencement, at which the Senior lass of Greenbriar to Iahanoy, orthumLerland county,
twelve members will be graduated.
Pa.

!

Hin ke, . R., removed from Prairie City, Mo.,
The following i the ommencement pro- to 1795 Brown street, Milwaukee, \Vi .
Keller, . F., addre , 96
oble street, 1ngramme of i'J-anklill alld ilIarshall College:
dianapoli , J nd.
SUllday, J1fIlf I3th.
Keller, F. II., of the :eminary at Tiffin, 0.,
10.30 a. m., Baccalaureate ermon Ily the
called
to Lyons, Kan as.
Pre ident.
II. F., called to
ew Centerville,
Keener,
llIollday, ./tme 1411t.
'omerset
county,
l'a.
8 p. m., Junior Oratorical Contest in the CoILefevre, D. P., add res changed from ImoIege Chapel.
gene, la., to I I 5 Valley street, Baltimore, ld.
Tuesda)', June I5tlt.
Mishler, 1. H., removed to Miner ville,
2 p. m., 1eeting of the Board of Trustees in chuylkill county, l'a.
the First Reformed hurch. 3 p. m., Class-Day
Maurer, F., settled at Teosho, Newton counExerci es on the Campus. 8 p. m., Address be- ty, io.
fore the Literary ocieties in the Court House,
Mill, M. H., of the 'eminary at LancaJ ter, acby Charles Emory lIlith, E q., of the Philade/- cepts call to S. Ea ton, Pa.
More, \\ ilson F., of the 'eminaryat Lancaster,
jllia Press.
settled at Catasauqua, Pa.
Wednesday, ./tOle I6th.
Richards, J., address changed from Lindsay to
8.30 a. m.,. ociety Reunions. 10 a. m., Alumni Lake ide, O.
Meeting. 12.30 p. m., Alumni Dinner. 2.30
Rettig, G., removed from ionticello, la., to
p. m., Dedication of the Observatory; Address by alzburg, We t Bay City, Mich.
Dr. C. A. Young, of Prillceton. 8 p. m., Alumni
nyder, . U., addre s changed to 2839
Address in the College Chapel, by Prof. S. H. Eleventh street, Philadelphia.
Lima, 0., appointed mischaaf, C. 1.,
Guilford, A. M., D. D. '., of Philadelphia.
sionary to California.
Thursday, June I7th.
Stahl, J. P., of the Seminary of Tiffin, Ohio,
9 a. m., Commencement. One session.
ettled at Glenford, orner et county, O.
The Graduating Class numbers 28, of whom 10
Seeman, S. W., of the 'eminary at Tiffin, callwill deliver orations.
ed to Thornville, 'omerset county, O.
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'ouders, D. A., of the Seminary at Lancaster,
settled at Union Bridge, Mel.
chwedes, G. A., of the Seminary at Lancaster, settled at Fro tburg, Md.
\Vatermuelder, L., removed from Forre ton,
111., to heboygan, \ i .
•.
A the last page of the B LLETI)I is going to
press, tidings arrive of the death of the Rev. Dr.
John W. evin, at hi residence, near Lancas ter, on June 6. He had passed the 84th year of
his age, and has long been known a a theological
writer of great influence in hi native and adjacent. tate, and e pecially as the chief founder
and head of the o-called Mercer burg. chool of
theology and philosophy.
Greatlv a~ many in the Reformed Church, in cludillg those repre 'ented by the BULLETIN, may
have differed from the pecul iar system of doctrine, metaphysics and ecclesiology he advocated
with ucces ive variations, and trongly as they
were con trained by con cientiou convictions to
oppose many of his view ,for Dr. evin personally they ever entertained sentiments of sincere regard. And now that he has been removed
at a ripe old age to the higher and clearer atmosphere of the heavenly world, they join in the
deep regret felt at his death, and in offering
hearty ympathies to bereaved, orrowing survivors.
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES.

[In noticing Book the BULLETIN i not lim ited to such only as are received for that purpo e
from publishers. For sufficient reasons others
may be mentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to the BULLETIN' estimate of their merits.]
From the Presbyterian Board of Publication,
1334 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
\ ALTER HARMSEl : A TALE OF REFORMATION TIMES IN HOLLAND. By E. Gerde. Translated by Rev. D. VanPelt. pp. 367.
1. 2 5.
Holland has furnished, during the centuries
immediately following the Reformation, a vast
amount of thrilling material for the secular and
political hi torian. And the facts largely composing that material were all more or Ie s closely
connected with the introduction and spread of
Reformed principles and doctrine into and over
the country. But be ide the heroism of men
occupying prominent position, and those achieve-

I

ments which were so brilliant as to attract the
gaze of all Europe, deeds were done and sufferings were endured in the humbler walks of life,
and in place hidden from public view, which
nevertheless wrought more lasting reoults than
many which receive far greater prai 'e and credit.
It is well to turn a ide at time from more conpicuous characters and exploits, and draw such
lowlier illu tration of piou devotion to the Go pel faith out of their ob curity. Often by doing
so the ble sed cause may be better served than in
any other way. An effort to do so i 'ucce sfully
made in the volume before u. And it supplie
both young and old with a book which, like
imilar volumes i ued before it, will erve to entertain those who read it, and to in pire them
with intenser zeal for a pure Protestant 'Iuitianity.

" Ah! but the tory is calculated, like other
Reformation annals, to revive old anti -Romi h,
or rather antijesuit bitterness, &c. Why not let
bygones be forgotten? "
Thi i the peciou objection to such book
often repeated in the e day of a liberali tic truthbetraying charity. When foe of the faith have
found their satanic chemes fru . trated, they wi h
it to be forgotten that such devices were ever invented or tried. \ ' hen their brutal per ecution
have not only failed of their purpose, but recoiled
upon them elves, tlley ask ucceeding generations
to allow their dark and bloody deed to ink
into oblivion.
And if the descendants of tho e fiendish foe '
of true 'hri tianity gave proof that they were not
only men of another pirit, but that they denounced and di 'carded, without qualification, the wick ed passion and principles by which their eccle iastical predeces or were ruled, the past might be
cheerfully pem1itted to be forgotten. But thi
has not been done. Their father lew the prophet ,and Jesuit children garni h the murderer "
epulchre .
It is well, therefore, to guard the pre ent age
again t the viper which i not dead but only in a
feigned torpidity.
AMONG TIlE TREES AT EUIRIUGE. By Ella R.
Church. pp. 412, with 65 illu tration . 1.25.
Another of thi lady's charming books on nature, the handiwork of God. And as these torrid,
sultry summer days are again upon u ,many will
find relief in going with her into the shades of
locust, oak, and linden grove .
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